Halloween Dance
With things returning back to more normal, Union City Middle School students will once again be having dances. This year’s first dance will be a Halloween themed dance where students will be able to dress up, win prizes for the best costumes, and have fun dancing the night away with their friends. In an effort to promote a culture that puts academic achievement first, Students must be passing all classes and following the Union City Code of Conduct to participate.

Message from the Middle School Counselor’s Office..
Get your student’s involved! The middle school guidance office is proud to announce the following clubs are available for middle school students AFTER SCHOOL: Fishing Club, Video Game Club, Table Games Club, and Logic Games Club. All of these clubs are created and run by volunteer teachers and administrators. The hope is to get kids together after school and build positive relationships through shared interests. The clubs will be recruiting via email, but feel free to reach out to Mr. Anthony with any inquiries.

A big thank you goes out to Zach Myer, Emma Frank, and Kaylee Creamer for representing our amazing student body and Middle School Student Council. These three students volunteered their time during the alumni banquet to help serve food to the alumni who needed assistance with getting their food to their tables. Thank You! You make Union City Middle School proud!
HOCO Spirit Week

Yes, yes, yes we do, Union City Middle School has spirit, how bout you? Students participated in spirit week leading up to the homecoming festivities during the week of September 19th. They had some fun themes for the week including, Jersey Day, Adam Sandler Day, Country vs. Country Club Day, Class Color Day, and as is tradition, finishing off with showing your spirit and wearing Green and White Day.

Incentive Program

Here are the first couple of groups of winners from our middle school behavioral incentive program. Students earn blue tickets when they are caught doing good things. They write their names on the back of the ticket and turn them in at the office. Every couple of weeks we have a drawing where students earn cafe cash to spend on a la carte items in the cafeteria. Our first academic reward drawings will take place after parent/teacher conferences. Students earn these tickets for meeting academic growth and achievement goals.

Youth Cross Country Takes 3rd Place

Pictured here is the 5th and 6th grade youth boys cross country team holding up their 3rd place trophy from the Titusville CC Invitational. The team consisted of (from L-R) Josiah Shrout - 6th, Noah Lassiter - 6th, Braden Weilacher - 5th, Caleb Eastman - 6th, and Iain McGeary - 6th. Congratulations Boys!!!